
fOLITics 

Go•ernor lfelson Rockefeller of 11ew York -- took 

prompt action, today. J)isowning 
) 

move■ent, DiU3in launched 
I 

by four ••• Y rt 

RepublicanaJ Who are kn own to ax ta•or - - lel1on 

Rockefeller a1 the Republicaa candidate tor Preaid nt. 

The, wrote a letter to th• G.O.P. lational 

,, 
Co■■ittee,eaprea■ illl what th17 called 8:11■:z.¼uu• doubt,• 

N ,·~(fl') 
that 1 I woul4 be elected -- or that he woul4 ■ate a 

"' ,.... ,1 

1004 Preallent. 

DiaaY.owal of thi1 -- oo■•• tro■ the Roctet1ller 

ottioe. b l declaration atating: •Qoyenor Roaketell• 

deplore• tbi1 personal attack upoD the Vice Prea14ent.• 

And add• -- that the Rock1£1lter people had aotb i n, 

whateYer to do with the attack. 

Thia, of course,will di1courag1 a good deal of 

talk ra~ently -- about re• · ytng the Rockefeller boo■ • 
) 

Zalk -- urging the po11ibilJt7 of a draft-Rockefeller 

■o•• at the latlonal ConYention. 



EQlslTICS - 2 

Talking about a draft, Adlai ~tevenson, returaiag 

- fro• a trip abroad, was asked - ould he accept a draft 

for the e ocratic ~residential nomination1 ~o what•• 

the reply? ell, it's neati, worded. Adlai replying -

that, it he said he would aoc pt a draft, he would appear 

to be courting a draft. But, if he aaid he would not 

accept a draft, he would appear to be - a •draft •••d•••• 

So quipped Adlai - and who wants to be a •drat\ 

ewader?• lhJ, you could be put in Jail tor that. 

The lew York Tiaea, today, reported - a •atop 

(eaneci7• coalition in lest Virginia. Supporter■ of 

other candidates - urged to back Hu■pbre7. The coalitloa 

leader - Senator ~obert B7rd of est irginia. lot -

Virginia Senator Byrd. Thia is est Virginia - another 

Byrd. 

Later in the day, however, the 'est Virginian 

enied - that he has been urging a •stop Kennedy• 



combination. Explaining - that he's merely been telling 

the est Virginia voters that the Pri ary may be their 

•last chance• to vote for somebody else - than uenator 

Kennedy. In effect - warning the sup orters ot 

Symington, Johnson ab4 Stevenson that, it KennedJ win• 

the lest Virginia Pri ■ary - he ■ay run a ay witb the 

nomination. 

The Ti■es also reports - a ••hi1periag oa■palga• 

against (ennedy in eat Virginia. Tryin1 - to atlr up 

religious prejudice against hi ■, a thing ■oat Aaertoaa1 

deplore. 



SATELLITE 

The u.s. weather Bureau announces - a discovery ude 

by T:1.ros. something ala1'111:ng - spotted by that weather 

observation satellite. 

Tiros, in its orbit around the globe, sent back a 

television photograph) .8ho11ing a huge typhoon - eight hundred 

miles east of Auetralia. Thi etol'lll - raging on the epacH ot tlw 

South facitic. Thi normal couree ot a typhoon WOUld. probablJ, 

take 1t in the direction ot Au1tral1a. 

Toclll, Dr. P.W. Reichelderfer, Chief ot tla u.s. 

weather aareau, 1ent a telegr• to Dr. t • .J. Dyer, weather 

Director in 1u1trana
1 

-116t1tying hi■ - of the typhoon 1potfed 

bJ Tiroa. 

Later n••• -- the exi■teao• of th• tropical 

1tora -- oonfirae4. 



B ME 

The ne Pre■ ier of Ital -- d i dn't last lona. 

In office over the weekend -- resigning today. ~ the 
,J 

insistence -- ot hie on political party -- the Chri1ti 

De■ ocrats. 

Pre■ ier Ta■broni won a vote of confidence -- bJ 

a narrow ■ar1in4' hly becaus -- twenty-four neo-Faacill.l 

voted for hi■• Be didn't want their 1upport -- and neitb .. 

did the Cbriatlan De■ocratic part1.J ;wbiob ur114 hi■ 

to reaiga -- ratber than 1tay in otfict with the help of 

neo-Fa1ci1t1. 

So Italy 11 again -- without a Cabinet. 



IOUTB AFRICA 

There are contradictory reports -- on the 

condition of Pri ■• iniater Ver otrd of South afric" 

/ 

ollo••g -- the assassination atte pt on Saturday. On• 

report -- th at the head wounds fro ■ bullet• ■ay have 

••• da■ aged hia hearinc and speech per■anently. But t•at 
- ' 

1• denied. The Pre~~ f•coYering in good et7le. 

The would-be a1aa11in -- kept inco■municado. A wealtb7 

Britieh rancher -- aaid to have ,uttered fro■ aeatal 

di1turbanc••• lo ■oti•e 1uggeete4 -- except p■ycopathio 

reason■• 



MOROCCO 

In Morocco - an astonishing criminal trial. 

Twenty-four defendants - racing the court at Rabat, ..eharged -

with a fantastic, tragic s•1ndle. et autumn, there wu an 

epidemic or paralysis. In which - ten thousand victill1 were 

stricken with a malady that seemed to resemble polio. No1tt,t 

them recovered, but eix hundred reuinllt paralyzed. 

An investigation revealed the truth. 'l'he 

epidemic - tracing to an American batch ot poisonou■ 0111 

~ad - tor cleaning Jet engine ■ ot u.s. lir Force J•t plane■• 

The oil - declared surplus, and sold. Clearly marked - "not 

tor human consumption." Tht f '- on o-cc,..t,t )oveft'IMnt - rind1nl tbl 

A1:r Poree not at all responsible. 

The jet airplane oil got into .the hand• ot • tnanch 

or Moroccan swindlere1 ,Alho ueed it - in adulteration ot 

olive oil • .v6ich wae then sold in shope - to hundrede ot 
J 

Moroccan houeewives • .vfio used it in cooking. The epidftic ., 

or paralysis - following. 



oaocco - 2 

Today's trial, ith t enty-iour defendants - ia 

the biggest in oroccan istory. itn Iing oha med the 

Fifth demanding - that the eath penalty be ia osed on 

the criminals who mixed - poisonous jet plane oil with 

olive oil. 



PRINCESS 

British newspapere are complaining angrily - that 

royalty in continental Europe is cold-shouldering the marriage 

of Princess Margaret. Kings, Queens, and Princes on the 

continent - snubbing the wedd· ng. Receiving invitations to 

attend, they reply - that they have other engagements. 

There aren•t so many monarchielf-n Europe an, more -

Norway. Sweden, Denmark, Holland, Belg1Uli and Greece. Only on• 

royal family or which - has accepted the invitation. Queen 

Ingrid of Denmark - will attend. tfJ King Olav ot Norway aa,1 

he'll have to be present at the Two Hundredth Anniversary ot tbl 

Royal Norwegian Society. In Holland, the word - that QU••n 

Juliana and Prince Bernhardt have a tight schedule ot 

appointments., ~ week - ot the wedding. Crown Princess 

Beatrice will not be there - because she'll be paying a long 

planned visit to the city or Limberg. Which sounds like -

cheese. Today, Belgian sources said - 1t 1s uniikely that any 

of the Belgian royal family will attend. 



PRINCESS - 2 

The London papers 1ve their own reasons - for the 

royal refusals. The bridegroom - a commoner. Anthony 

Armstrong-Jones -- a former photographer. In addition to which, 

the continental newspapers have bemprinting - lurid accounts 

or the bachelor life or Armstrong-Jones. 

At Clarence House, .residence ot Pr1nceee 1&rgaret, 

the word is - that they don't regard the royal retuaala - u a 

"boycott". 

There seems to be no·end ot hullabaloo - about the 

marriage ot the Princess. Maybe she . ought to go ott and ba"f9 -~- .· 
a quiet wedding - like the typewriter heiree~. 

4-, 



BATS 

Ladies, you can no be sure -- if a bat flies 

into your hair, it on't get so tangled that you can't 

get it out. You have this -- in word from London. Th• 

arl of Cranbrook -- giTing you the Grace --

a studentof bats. So he made -- an «periment at bi ■ 

country houae. Uaing six kind• of bat, and two kinda of 

lady. Three blondes -- and two brunettes. t& :a 5 L 

J&QL It. The Earl perauaded the• -- to let hi■ thru•t 

the bats in their hair -- &though they didn't enjly it. 

So what happened?o/well, the bats m rely walked around on 

each head, blonde and brunette -- and then flew off. 

So Saye the Earl of Cranbroot.-- and now,-.. ~ 


